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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
' i

si i.von mixtion.
tavlB sells elais.
Fine A. 11. C. beer, Ncumayer'a hotcL
Welbac)i burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 19J.

tiuJwclBcr beer Ij. HoscnfeUlt, accnt.
Dr. Stephenson, Mcrriam block. Tel. 390.

Miss Jtuth Alnyno loft yesterday on ft
Visit to frjends In Illinois.

fleo artOKravurrs: Alexander & Co. glvo
Bpeclal 'prices on frames for tliom.

Got your work dono at the popular Eagl
laur.dry, 721 Ilroidway. 'Phono 157.

V. C. Estcp, undertaker, 2S Pearl street
Telephones: Office, 97: icsidence. 13.

(leorcn U. Pullman In homo from Denver,
Colo., for it short visit with his family.

'.Miss Jtyrtlo Hrown has resumed hur
at the lloston store after a wceK's

vacation.
Mr. J. D. Nicholson, who has been con-'llne- d

to her homo with a severe attack of
tho irrlp, Is convalescent.

.IucIro tt Wllliird ami W. A. Kollett. well
known members of the Cass county bar,
were In the city yesterday.

i:, 13. Hen of Council drove has nrrlved In
this city and taken a position with tho
Jmmoaer or the Dohany theater.

Traveling Auditor Kinsley of the Omaha
fc Ht. Louis railway was In the city yes-
terday chcckltiB up the local otllce.

Am Hancock hart returned to his home
In .Minnesota after a visit of two months
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Han-cor- k,

WT Klchth street.
Arthur Houthwell had a hcarlnc before

3imllenVlen on tho charse of assiiultliur
3:irl Allen and drew a sentence of three

in tho county Jail.
Ilcnrv t lllrkels and 'Martha O. Kuukel.

liolh of Shelby county, la., were married
In this city yesterday, tho ceremony beliiB
lerformcl by Justlco Vlen.

(let 'your Hco arloravure8 framed at C.
13. Alexander & Co.'s, 3X1 Ilroadway.

'I'heodnto R Myerw. a j)romlnent nttorney
of Audubon, and J. M. Graham of tho samo
town wero In tho city yesterday on bus-
iness connected with the district court.

Tho Hoard of Supervisors convened In
ndjourned Hesslon yesterday mornlmr, but
no bualncsn was transacted and a further
udjournment was taken until this morning.

The allowing of the usual prist of bills nnd
Jho pay roll was tho only business trans-iiet-

last nlKht at tho recular monthly
jneetlnB of tho Hoard of Park Commission-
ers.

All member of Abo Lincoln post, Grand
Army of the Republic, anil all soldiers and
pallors aro requested to meet with the port
Saturday evening of this week to partlcl-lint- u

In an campllro.
William l'rye, a lad who stole a quantity

of his mother's clothing nnd was about to
no 11 them when arrested, was given a

sentenco of ten days In tho county
Jail yesterday morning In police court-Perr- y

Kerney of the rtoard of County
Supervisors was unablo to be present at
tho meeting or the board yesterday, owing
to tho rlckness of his wife. Ho notified
Auditor Innes that ho oxpected to bo hero
today, howovcr.

Ilov. Henry DoLoni? wont to Neola yes-erd- nv

to olllclnto at the funeral or Mrs.
Adam Hitter, who died there Monday. Tho
deceased was ono of tho oldest residents
In Pottawattamlo county, having lived In
Heola slnco 1S6.

Dr. C. C. Hnzon, who has been confined
nt the Woman's Christian Association hos--

ml slnco last December. Is slowly, but
mirely, Improving. Ho Is now ablo to take
ii short walk each day and has partially
regained tho use of his Bide, which was
paralyzed,

Special prices on frnmlng The Hee's
at C. K. Alexander & Co.'s, 333

JJroaiJway.
Cards calling ror the nrrc.'t of Charles

A. Mlddlrton, wanted hero to answer to a
charge or grand larceny, have been mailed
broadcast over tho country by tho police.
IMIddlcton Is the young man who is
charged with skipping with about $100 be-

longing to the Owl club and a new over-

coat .belonging to ono or tho members.
ilnV Pcttlt and Miss Alta Haines, both

or Sllvor City, la., wero married yesterday
morning In the parlors of the Kiel hotel,
IIhvi J.. Q. or tho Christian Homo
nlllclutlng. The groom Is a barber and
formerly resided In Council Bluffs, but Is
now engaged In business In Sliver City,
where ho and hln brido will mako their
homo,

The funeral of tho lato Alfred Baldwin
wa held yesterday from the family resi-don-

In Mills county, twelve miles south of
this city. The services wero conducted by
Kcv. C. V. Savldge of Omaha and interment
Wis In Wnlnut f 1111 cemetery in this city.
Tho pallbearers wero six of tho sons of the
decoased, Henry. John. Thomas, Charles,
Stephen and George Baldwin.

Spontaneous combustion among somo oil
waste at tho gus works called the tiro

out yesterday morning shortly
after 2 o'clock. The department made good
tlmo In reaching tho scene despite the slip-
pery .condition of tho streets and managed
to extinguish tho blaze before It had dons
uny further damage than burn a small
Jtolo In tho lloorlng of tho storngo room.

One of tho llnost musical organizations
traveling is that with tho Sweeney & Alvl-do- 's

Model Minstrel company, which Is to
npwar at tho Dohany theater tomorrow
night. This amusement enterprise Is re-

puted to he In keeping with modern timet,
with thlrty-hl- x high-clan- s entertainers,
presenting their comical and ridiculous sit-

uation In the most hilarious manner, cre-
ating bursts or laughter.

Tho receipts nt tho Christian Home have
for somo tlmo past been below thq needs
of tho Institution. Tho report for last
week. Just Issued, shows that JH0.37 was
received In tho general fund, being $r.9.l
Hielow tho estimated needs for the current
expenses of tho week nnd Increasing tho
deficiency In this fund to date to 193.3. In
tho manager's fund $25.no was received, be-
ing 19.80 below tho needs.

The prlvnto ottlco of Clerk of tho District
Court Heed was tho sceno of a wedding
yesterday morning, In which the groom,
John II. Allum, a barber of Marengo, In.,
confessed to being CO years of age, while
tho bride, Gertrudo M. Amrlnc. who

to bo a mere child, gave her ago ua
HI. Tho ceremony wan performed by Hov.
J. T. Altchlson. The brido was accompan-
ied by her futher and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
J, Amrlne of --Marengo.

N. Y; PlumblPg C Tel. 250.

A good cigar makes a mnn feel com-
fortable. The Commonwealth 10c cigar Is
htlllt that way.

Ileal IXntc Transfers.
The following transfers wero Hied yester-

day In the abstract, title and lonn olllce of
J. Y Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John A. Hussell to Mary K. Kussell,

lot 29, Auditor's Hiibdlv ot nw'i neii
w d $ 1

I'M ward F. Cotter and wlfo to C. 13.
Arrlck, part wVi swU e of
railroad; n'S nw'i and swi nw',.

-, W d 5,425
J. C. Judy to Mary 13. Calvin, lot 17.

Auuuors suuiuv, sen hw;.
W d 425

Thomas S, McKlhlney to Georgo T.
Cooper, se'i and sHi h14 ne'i
39. w d lj.cnio

Willis T. Plcroo and wlfo to William .

Ciitt'elt. sM, seU w d 1,000
Tdnry 13. Calvin to J. C. Judy, lot 2.

Auditor's subdlv, nwU soi
40. W d J, ioo

IMwurd Dunn and wlfo to Hans
Ttede. nw'4 w d 6,100

W'llber W. Hnlcomb and wlfo tu lleury
AVlcso, part swU noi and part sett
nnd swtt 3, part neli 10. part nw'i
10, mid part nw',1 415.15
acres, w d , IG.OOO

Vred II. Hancock and wife to Lemuel
l.ambort, lots 15 and IK, block 1,
Hancock, w d 120

J'hlla M. Whaley and wife to John
l'eler, lot 13, block I, Howard's add,
w it 300

John IX, Webster and wlfo to Omaha
Bridge and Terminal Hallway com-
pany, parts lots 1, 2. 3 ami I, block
13, Bnyllss' 2d add, and part lot
7, block 9. Grimes' add, s w d 1

'
Kluvon transfers, totnl 1 15,073

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ak your grocer today to show you

package of GHAIN-O- . tho new food drink
that take tho plnce of coffee. The children
may drink it without Injury, as writ as the
adult. All who try It. like It. QRAIN-- O

has that rloh seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It Is mado from pure grain, and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
tluii-ess- . U the price or coffee. 16c and 25c
Vtr puckase, Sold by all grocers.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In .Eastern Nebraska

ud Iowa James N. Ciutuly, Jr.,
Ui Main St.. Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
PRIMARIES OCCUR TONIGHT

Republicans Will Hold Caucuses for the

Nomination of City Officers.

WILL CHOOSE TWO SETS OF DELEGATES

Mehnol nnd City Con vent Ions AVII1

Ilnth He Tn lie ii Into Consideration
Gossip of (lie Municipal

CnmpnlK".

Tho republicans will hold primaries to-
night in each precinct In the city for tho
ptirposo of selecting ono Bet of delegates to
attend both tho nchool and city conventions,
For tho first tlmo In tho history of Council
Bluffs the caucuses will bo conducted un-
der tho primary system and every elector
will bo afforded a fair opportunity to cast
his vote. Tho caucuses In each precinct,
will open nt 8 o'clock and will bo kepi open
until every elector present has had tho op-
portunity to cast his ballot. Tho places of
holding the primaries and tho number of
delegates to which each precinct Is entitled
Is as follows:

First Ward First precinct, nt Wheeler &
Hereld'H olllce, six delegate!; Second pre-
cinct, at Merrlnm building, Upper Broad-
way, seven delegates.

Second Wurd First precinct, nt council
chamber, seven delegates: Second precinct,
nt 741 Broadway, seven delcgutes.

Third Ward First precinct, nt Masonic
Temple, noven delegates; Second precinct,
at hose house, South Main street, fllx dele-
gates.

Fourth Ward Flrnt precinct, at Farm-
ers' hall, six delegates; Second precinct, at
Smith's hall, Sixteenth avenue, llvo dele-
gates.

Fifth Ward-JFI- rst precinct, at county
building. Twelfth street and Fifth avenue,
soven delegate; Second precinct, county
building, Thirteenth street, between Fif-
teenth nnd Sixteenth avenuee, llvo dele-
gates.

Sixth Ward First precinct, nt 2020 Broad-
way, six delegates; Second- precinct, at M.
P. NclBon's place, ono delcgnte.

Dates of the Conventions.
Tho republican school convention will bo

hold Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In the
superior court room, when two candidates
for members ot the Board of Education and
a candidate for treasurer of tho echool dis-

trict will be placed in nomlnntlon. Tbo
city convention for placing In nomination
a city ticket will bo held Wednesday of
noxt week at 1 o'clock In tho afternoon at
tho samo place.

Tho primaries tonight are expected to
draw out a large percentage of tho voters,
as each candidate for tho different offlcrt
will eeek to secure a delegation favorable
to his candidacy. The business men, It Is
said, will tor tho first time, turn out In
forco and tako an active part In tho pro-
ceedings.

Principal Interest lies In the head ot tho
ticket and tho makeup of tho delegations
ooloct'ed tonight will practically settle this.
Thcro are four avowed candidates In the
field for tho nomination for mayor, Charles
W. MoDonald, tho selection of tho buul-ne- sa

men's committee, nppolnted by C. M.
Harl;' W. J. Jameson, Alexnnder Wood and
Colonel W. F. Baker. During tho last few
days tho namo ot Dr. II. B. Jennings has
been prominently mentioned.

City 'Attorneynh I p.
Conslderablo Interest 1b being taken In

tho nomination Tor city attorney and tho
candidacy of John M. Calvin has during tho
last day or so taken on a largo sized boom.
Ho Is regarded as a strong candidate and
ono who woud lend conslderablo strength
to tho republican ticket. O. D. Wheeler
and Georgo H. Scott aro both out for the
nomination and each undoubtedly will have
tho support of a number of the delegates
selected tonight. About tho only other con-

tent on the books Is for city treasurer,
Frank T. True, city finance clerk, and W. M.
Shepard being both out for tho nomina-
tion. Present Indications aro that tho nomi-

nation will go to True.
Tho democrats will hold tholr city con-

vention tonight at S o'clock In tho superior
court room, when they will put In nomina-

tion both a echool and city ticket. Tho
gathering promises to bo tame, as thore is
now practically no contest over nny of tho
nominations and tho naming of tho ticket
will bo a cut and dried affair,

IUKKd. 1IKM1 UP AW II IIOMIEIJ.

Ticket Agent of tlie Itoek Island Full
Amoitir Tlili-ves- .

Ben F. Grlflln, ticket agent nt tho Hock
Island railway depot, was hold up and
robbed by two footpads ot a conslderablo
sum ot money and a gold watch at the cor-

ner of Eighth street nnd Avcnuo B. Ho was
on his way to his homo tit 812 Avenuo C

when tho robbery occurred. On reaching
Avenuo B two men who were standing nt
tho corner suddenly stepped In front of
him and ordered him to hold up his hands,
one of tho fellows backing up tho domnnd
by thrusting a big revolver In his face.
Griffin at once oboyod and as ho rnlsed his
hands aloft a parcel of meat which ho had
under his arm fell to tho ground. Not think-

ing for tho moment ho stooped to pick up
tho packago when tho follow with tho gun
exclaimed: "Never mind that, Just keep
your hands up over your head until wo toll
you to lower them." Not having any dcslro
to nrguo tho matter with an ugly looking

revolver pro3se;d against his left car, Grlflln
lost no time In getting his hnnds pointed
upward again. Then the second footpad went
through his pockcs, securing two pocket-book- s,

his gold hunting caBO watch and
chain and a $10 gold pleco which ho wore
as .a watch charm.

Having secured everything of value from
his pockets tho thugs then ordered Grlflln
to hasten on his way und not to turn around
If ho did not wish a bullet In his hack.
Grlflln did nB he was told until ho reached
Avenuo O when ho mado a detour and
hastened to report tho robbery at tho police
station. Grlllln was unablo to stato tho
exact amount of cash that was taken from
Mm. In ono pockctbook he carried tho

receipts from ticket sales, which
ho thought amounted to about $100, but
could not utato definitely until bo had
checked up his accounts. The other pocket-boo- k

contained eomo small change and valu-abl- o

private papers.
Grlllln described his ahsallants as being

ono tall and ono short. Tho tall man ap-

peared to bo ovor six feet and woro a slouch
hat, while tho shorter or tho two was about
llvo feet six Inchta high nnd woro dark
clothes and a stilt derby hat. Neither of
thu men was masked iind tho whole trans-
action. Mr. Grlffln said, did not occupy moro
than a minute, although it seemed to him
llko an hour that tho gnu was. pressing
agulnat his loft car.

Tho pollco, who believe thct tho men
woro awaro that Grlflln carried homo as
a rulo conslderablo money on his person and
lay In wnlt to rob him, failed to aecuro any
trace of them. It Is supiioscd the footpads
at once took a car to Omaha,

Jeffries Clilldrt'ii Cured for.
After listening to a mass ot more or less

nauseating testimony, Judgo Thoruell of tho
district court ordered that tho four chil-

dren of Mrs, Minnie Jeffries be turned over
to tho earn of the Iowa Children's Home

TITE OMATTA DAILY HEE: WEDNESDAY, MAHCTI 7, 1900.

OF
society. The caie attracted considerable In-

terest, especially among tho neighbors of
tho family, nnd tho court room was crowded.
Mrs. Jeffries tisked tho court to turn the
children over ,10 Manager Lcmcn of the
Christian Homo of this city, so that she
could see them onco In a. while. This the
court rcfuwd to do nnd Mrs. Jeffries made
qulto n scene, declaring that her children
should not be taken from her. Tho testi-
mony of ono of the witnesses was to tho
effect that a stepson of Mrs. Jeffries had
deliberately burned with a hot Iron one of
tho boys and not satisfied with thin cruelty
had poured turpcntlno on tho wound.

i'noei:i:ii(is or tiii: citv cou.vcii..
Appointment of .Inline, Cirri; mill

Police for the Coming Klcotlon,
Owing to tho absenco of tho democratic

aldermen, Atkins, Brough nnd Chrlstensen,
who were 'busy elsewhcro looking after their
political fences, thcro was considerable delay
Thursday night 'before n quorum could bo
secured for the regular monthly meeting of
tho city counmll. After tho rending of the
usual grist of bills, tho first business trans-
acted was tho appointment of Judges, clerks
nnd pollco for tho coming election. Tho
following wero appointed:

FIHST WAHD, FIHST 'PH I3CINCT.
Judges I,. A. Casper, P. F. Wurehum

(dem.), C. F. 'Mailer (rep.),
Clerks-- Q. A. Webber (dem.), H. O. Davis

(rep.).
Police Thomas Altrop (dem.), I C. Beem

(rep.).
FIHST WAHD. SECOND PH13CINCT.

Judges iM. C. Chrlstensen, C. D. Walters
(dem.). 13. H. Gardner (rep.).

Clerks Charles Bock (dem.), Frank Sher-ru- tt

(rep.).
Police Thomas Hughes (dem), A. II.

Berry (rep.).
SECOND WAHD, FIHST PH13C1NCT.

Judges-- H. T. Monfort, Harry (Melllck
(dem.), Joieph Spauldlng (rep.).

Clerks J. N. Cochran (dem.), J. 13.
Sweet (ren.).

Police David Sheward (dcin.), J. 13.
Brooks (rop.).

SECOND WAHD, SECOND PHECINCT.
Judges G. W. Fauble. John Donahuo

(dem.), J. D. Johnson (rep.).
Clerks-- D. Wilson (dom.), A. W. Askwlth

(rep.).
Police William Bohnlng (dem.), H. J.Hancock (rep.).

Till III) WAHD, FIHST PHECINCT.
Judges H. O. Ourcn, J, I. Datesmnn

(dem.). T. D. Mctcalf (rep.).
Clerks James Wesley (dem.), A, B.

Nicholas, (rep.).
Police Lewis (dem.), I V. Wil-

liam's (rep.).
THIHD WAHD, SECOND PHECINCT.

Judges F. W. Spotman. J. O. Bryant
(dem.), John F. 'Marshal (rep.).

Clerks .Matthew Tlnley (dem.), J. M.Longstrcet (rep.).
Police John Allen (dem.), Georgo Gelslcr(rep.).
FOURTH WAHD, FIHST PHECINCT.

Judges O. P. Wlckham, J. 11. Atkins(dem.). H. J. Chambers (ren.).
UlcrKs j, l'. Collins (ilem.), J W. Morse(rep.).
Police J Jones (dem.), V. T. Howes

(rep.).
FOUHTII WAHD, SECOND PRECINCT.

Judges J. Mulqueen, Fred Frohardt(dem.). C.'F. Kimball (ron.).
Clerks Fred Smith (dem.), Julius John-son (rep.).
Police J. Hickman (dem.), Follx Crocker(rep.).

FIFTH WARD, FIHST PHECINCT.
Judges John Brough, X. E. Tyrrell

(de.m.). 11. E. Sayles (rep.).
Clerks Mahlon Brown (dem.), EverettRead (ren.).
'Police 'Martin Coadv fderrt.V Tinhnrf

BtepheiiBon, sr. (rep.).
FIFTH WARD, SECOND PHECINCT.

Judges-Jo-hn Duff, iMichael O'Rourko
(dem), D. I. Grimes (rep.).

Clerks-Jam- es Chrlstensen (dem.), J. II.Struck (rup.).
Pollco William Knight (dem.), Peter Iar-Be- n

(rop.).
SIXTH WAHD, FIHST PRECINCT.

Judges-- J. K. Hunt, Frank Fauble (dem.),It M. Shubert (rep.).
dorks J. t. Anderson (dem.), p. J. ciat-tcrbuc- K

(rep.).
Police John Deems (dem.), G. W. Ilama-kc- r(rep.).
SIXTH WARD. SECOND PHECINCT.

Judges-P- ete Hansen, J. K. Nelson (dem.).
M. P. Nelson (ren.).

Clerks-Jam-es Prompter (dem.), WilliamMegwood (ren.)
Pollco Ixnils 'Peterson (dem.), Frnnk'Mancher (roc).
Tho ordinanco permitting the Lake Mnn-aw- a

& Manhattan Beach Railway company
to change tho highway so as to allow It to
build Its tracks parallol with tho Burlington,
after somo amendments had been tacked on,
was passed on condition that boforo it be-co-

effective tho company deed to tho city
certain lotB In exchange for tho land vacated.

City Attorney Wadsworth, to whom tho
matter had been referred, reported tbnt tho
city had the legal right to pass an ordinance
prohibiting Sunday shaving and ho was In-

structed to draft an ordinanco nnd submit
the samo at tho next regular meeting of tho
council. Thus tho responsibility of passing
such a measure will devolve upon the Incom-
ing council.

At tho request of tho park commissioners
a resolution was passed to submit to tho
votors nt tho coming election tho proposi-
tion to levy 1 mill for park purposes. City
Clerk rhllllps explained that n bill was now
pending In tho Btnto legislature authorizing
park boards to make their own levy and cer-
tify same to the city council, when In the
event of tho measure being passed It would
not bo necessary to submit tho question of
tho levy to tho people.

City Attorney WntUworth reported that
M. F. Hohrer hnd offered to compromise tho
Judgment against tho city In tho condemna-
tion of his property at Sixteenth avenuo and
Third street. Tho order of tho court was
that unless tho city paid tho amount, $1,900,
as fixed by tho appraisers, within ton days,
tho city would havo to pay tho attorney fce3
on the other side, amounting to $375. Tho
ten days had elapsed nnd Hohrer offered to
accept a Judgment ngalnst tho city providing
It carried interest nt C per cent from tho
date of tho award by tho appraisers. The
Interest up to dato would amount to about
$200 and tho council was not willing to
agreo to this, so It was finally decided to lot
tho matter lay over for tho now council to
wrestlo with.

Tho city attorney also reported that the
Hock Island railroad had paid tho costs In
tho litigation arising over tho opening of
Seventh street and ho handed in a check for
tbo amount, which was ordered turned Into
tho general fund.

On tho recommendation of tho city attor-
ney It was ordered that the $1,000 certified
checks deposited as ovldenco of .good faith
ly Erwln Dryer and tho local compan'y when
bidding for tho electric lighting contract bo
returned to them,

The awarding of tho contract for tho city
scavenging wnB laid over until the noxt
meeting, there being n question as to which
of tho two bids was tho lower.

Mrs. Lena Wood, living at 511 South Eigh-

teenth Btroet, notified the council that she
had rocolvcd Injuries to hor head, Bldo and
cheat caused by a full resulting from n

dcfectlvo sidewalk at tbo approach to the
Fifth avenuo bridge. No mention was mado
In tho ccmmunlcatlon of tho amount of
damages that 8ho wnntod to heal hor In-

juries.
Tho council adjourned to Saturday, March

31, when tho appropriation ordinanco will
como up for passage.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- curcfl coughs, cold.

Davis sells paints.

TIllHUTi: TO A DMAIi IIHOTIIKIt.

Frederick S. Thulium IIimiicihImtoiI by
Hie Soil" of the Herniation.

At n recent meeting of the Iowa Society
ot the Sons nt tho American Revolution at
Des Molne3, la., tho (following report was
made by tho committee appointed upon the
death of Cpmpntrlot Frederick S. Thotnau of
Council Illuffrt, In.:

Whereas, It bus pleased tli Great Au-
thor of tho rnlverso to removo from our
membership on earth Compatriot Dr. F. S.

Thomas, lnt6 of this State society, one of
the good nnd truo champions of our be-
loved order:

Hesolved, by tho Sons of tho American
Revolution, Iowa Stato society, That wo
realize that In his death we huvo met with
an Irreparable loss to tho order nnd tho
loss of u compatriot In whom wo had an
abiding fnlth. Energetic and prompt In
ministering to tho needs of nil who wero
thrown tinder his care, gentlo of disposi-
tion, kind or heart, responsive to tho

of the unfortttnnto wherever he
could sortcn their allllctlon, and Hostessed
or a, truo loyalty to our beloved country
nnd tho Institutions for which his fore-rathe- rs

rought nnd died, ho died whllo yet
In mnnhooil's prldo and strength. In the
llrm belief In that religion which had been
hl'i guldo nnd counselor through life.

Hesolved, That whllo wo deeply dcploro
his loss wo rejolco to know that he was
ever ready to obey the orders or his Su- -

i promo Commander, the Iluler or all men.
i Hesolved, That theso resolutions bo spread

upon tho records. of this society and n
copy bo forwarded., to his bereaved fnmlly
nt uouiieu jjiimtv

MnrrlnKP Lifeline.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Nnmo nnd residence. Age.
Oscar 13. Copeland, Lovelnnd, la 20
Elizabeth Palmer, Lovcland, la 20

John B. Allum, Marengo, la 50
Uertrudo M. Armlne, Marengo, In 16
Adolph Hnss, Treynor, In 20
Metu Tnsto, Treynor, la 2.1

Henry C. Rickets, Shelby county, lnwn.. 27
Martha O. Kunkcl, Shelby county, Iowa,. 23

MINERS DEMAND A RAISE

All Proponltlonn Ottered hy Operator
Are 1'lutly Itcfuncil liy

Employe.
DES MOINES, March 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho coal miners In slnto convention
this morning flatly refused to consider tho
proposition of tho operators for a 5 per cent
rabVo on tho 6crcon basis und a 3 per cent
ralso on tho mlno run. Tho miners claim
that, tho restrictions placed on tho existing
conditions counterbalance tho proposed ralco
of r per cent nnd 3 per cent, so much bo that
It Is not a ralso at all.

Tho miners aro firm In their demands for
tho raise in their wages In proportion to
those granted by competitive states and now
scorn determined to light to tho bitter end.
This morning after tho scalo committees
hnd adjourned, disagreed and reported to
their respectlvo organizations, tho coal mlp-er- s

went Into session again and discussed
tho situation for two hours, during which
time tho proposed' ralso was discussed en-
tirely upon a screen basis. Fifteen cents
was to all appearances the slogan, which
means 20 per cent Increase on tho 189!) scalo
of 75 cents tho yoar round. Tho 224 per
cent has been demanded right aloug, nnd
though tho difference of 2i por cent Is ap-
parent tho ralso tho miners demand will
equal that on somo scales paid In various
districts.

Tho employes claim a wago In proportion
to tho prices paid to tho men in competitive
states, not alone 'because of themselves in-

dividually, but for the benefit of miners In
other etatcs, who, If the Iowa men worked
for less than thoy, tho minors claim, would
be oventunlly shut out of work becauso of
the advantage tho Iowa operators would
havo in tho market.

Jnmcs Powell, a coal miner, aged 21,
In a mlno six miles southeast of this

city, was killed 'by a fall of slate. He was
at work with his brother and was Just get-
ting ready for tamping, preparatory to firing,
when his brothorfheard the slate overhead
chipping and yelle'd to him to get out. He
mad a leap, but he was too late and tho
weight of slate, about a ton and a half,
struck him on the head, breaking his neck.
Ho'dtod within-- minute.

Tho parents 'of Walter Wagner received
word tcdayvthat,Jik remains had arrived In
San Francisco ai would 'be shipped here
at once. Y"ngner was a member of the
Fifty-fir- st Iowa and was killed In the Philip-
pines.

A dispatch from .Nevada, la., says tho
i Duluth & New Orleans railroad will cn- -'

denvor to get another special tax voted for It
In Story county.--' A special election for tho
purposo will bo1 called within a few duys.
It Is stated that the tax will have little op-
position.

CLAHIC IIECOMI3S A CANDIDATE.

ANNOclntr-- of the Jlnr Indurr Hint to
Hun for Supreme Court.

CEDAIl RAPIDS, la.. March 6. (Special.)
The name of Colonel Charles A. Clark of

this city will bo presented at tho next re-
publican stato contention for nomination for
Judgo of tho supremo court.

Monday night tho republican members of
tho Linn county bar held a meeting nnd
passed resolutions, stating that, while ho
did not seek tho nomination. It was tho
unanimous dcslro of tho republican members
of tho Linn county bar and the desire of
many of his fellow' attorneys throughout tho
stato that ho be tho nominee for Judge of
tho supremo court at tho coming republican
convention and resolved as folows:

"That tho republican members or the Linn
county bar uso all honorablo menns In their
power to Induce Colonol Charles A. Clark to
allow his namo to be used ns a candidate for
tho olllce of Judge of the supremo court of
Iowa at tho next republican stato conven-
tion nnd that wo uso our best endeavors to
Bocuro his nomination at said convention,"

A committee of four Immediately waited
upon Colonel. Clark and presented him tho
resolutions,, upon which he ngreed to becomo
a candidate.

ItOIIIIKItV ItKMAI.VS A 3IYSTKHY.

MnrKlnr's AVnrfc Wan Done Wrll mid
Xo Trnec I.rfl.

OTTUMWA, la., March C (Special Telo-giam- .)

Tho mystery of the robbing of tho
Farmers' Savings bank of Farmlngton
deepens. Excitement has somewhat sub-
sided,

Thn Tien fnrreRnnnilnnt fnlknil InnlfrM i

V, II. Carr, one o'f tho directors, who was !

In tho bank Saturday night whon tho tlmo
lock. In the snfa was set and tho bank
closed. Ho says neither tho safo nor tho
door or windows of the building show any
signs of violence. Tho tlmo lock, ho says,
ran down about 4:30 Monday morning, but
tho outsldu combination of the safe was
worked by tho burglar.

Thcro havo been persistent rumors that
tho officers of tho bank know moro about
tho robbery than they care, to tell, but
Mr. Carr claims that not a breath of sus-
picion rcstB on any of tho bank employes
or officials. Ho would not stato tho amount
tnkcn.Jiut claims. It was less than $5,000.
Ho further stated that tho depositors would
loeo nothing.

Itoblii-i- l In it Ilnrn.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 0. (Spe-cial- .)

A young man unmed Cross,
whllo sleeping ln a livery barn In Mon-daml- n,

n llttlo town north ot Missouri Val-

ley, on Saturday night claims to have been
robbed of $10, A fellow named John Ilo.vle
has been arrested on suspicion and the hear-
ing will bo before Justlco Noll today.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Signature of

YHIfMAl QnifWW VlD WUV
uuiw-ini- , UUHUUb l Ull IWIIfl

Homo Hwonsidera and Posies Bill After All

Diy Tight,

VARIOUS AMENDMENTS ARE NOT P0PUUR

nilllciillj Will Prolinlily Mr Experi-
enced III tSfltlnu Mcitniirc Tlirnuxli

Hriinlr Mnnlicrn of l.cnlmliiiire
to Visit HoNpltuI for I it in lie.

DE3 MOINES, .March C (Special
considering tho vote by which

tho bill for the establishment of ono now'
Normal school In lowa was lost, tho house
todny passed the measure by n vote of
C5 to 37. Tho whole day was consumed In
a light over tho bill. Tho vote to recon
slder was resisted and only passed by ,n
vote of r3 to 33.

Then ntnendments galoro woro offered,
each one being voted down in turn, ns was
nlso a substltuto bill providing that two
schools bo established, Instead of one. An
amendment to Btrlko out tho provision by
which It was provided that nothing In tho
measure should Interfere with tho uso of
the industrial Homo for tho Blind as tho
location of tho Bchool, If such a plan were
deemed wise, brought forth a strong opposi-
tion. It was argued during tho entire morn-
ing scBslon and defeated this afternoon.

Another amendment to mako an appro-
priation of $f.0,000 for tho establishment of
tho school, Instead of ono-ten- th of 1 mill
tax, proposed In tho bill, was also defeated,
nnd tho measure passed In Kb original
form.

'Its passage by tho houso Is token ns nn
Indication that It may go through tho upper
body, though nono of tho bills pertaining
to tho Normal bcIiooIb havo yet gotten out
of committees In that body.

To lti'iicnl I.pkiiIIxIiik Act.
Lyman Introduced a bill In tho houso

this morning similar to tho one already In
tho senate, to repeal tho act enacted by tho
last general assembly legnllzlng tho con-
tracts of building and loan associations en-
tered Into prior to IS97 nnd involving 4
usurious rate of interest.

Bnrringor introduced a bill to mako ex-
aminations by county superintendents y,

Instead of monthly.
A bill was Introduced by Sokol, by request

for a gift of $500 for Bornnrd Curran, whose
sou wub accidentally killed at tho peniten-
tiary at Anamosa.

Bennett Introduced n bill to provldo that
debts of employes shall bo preferred on
property or Insolvent companies, which Is
now oxempt rrom execution.

Tho interests or tho landlord and tenant
occupied tho attention of tho scnato during
almost tho entire tlmo ot Its session todny."
It came up in the house bill by Myers, pro-
viding that farm leases shall bo recorded
in order to protect tho innocent purchaser
of property subject to lieu under such leases.

lioltcr, Trewln nnd Eaton all opposed tho
bill In strong speeches, and Arttmmi .iCheshire had supported It, but It went over
at noon with all other business until after
tbo return of tho members from their trln
to Cherokee. Two hundred and over are ex-
pected to Join tho party which will visit tho
now hospital for the Insano at Cherokee to-

morrow. Both houses have adjourned until
Thursday morning, nnd It is expected that
nearly all tho members ot tho legislature
will go, besides a largo number of wives
aud children of tho members and others.
A special train over tho Milwaukee will
ieavo tho union station at 7:30 tomorrow
morning and will carry tho excursionists.
At Fonda tho train will leavo tho Milwau-
kee and completo tho dlstanco to Chcrokco
over the Illinois Central, arriving at Ita des- -
tinatlon between 10 nnd 11 o'clock. A drive
to tho hospital will bo mado and tho party
will dlno In Cherokee, Ienvlug at an hour
In tho afternoon which will bring them into
Des Moines about 9 o'clock In tho evening.

Iloiur for liii'lirintcM.
Senator Fltzpatrlck Introduced a bill today

authorizing tho establishment of a homo for
lncbrlntes. It defines an lnebrlato as ono
who has Indulged excessively In alcoholic
stimulants, morphlno or other narcotics, and
provides that the board of control shall havo
power to Bet asldo uny charitable Institution
in the state, or any part thereof, for tho
dotentlon of such parties. Tho laws gov-

erning the insane are to govern theso pa-

tients, and after two months' treatment tho
board may discharge or pnrolo such lumatcs
wth tho provision that thoy bo returned If
thoy go back to their old habits. Tho homo
Is to havo a physician with n salary fixed by
tho board, aud the bill also provides that
If tho Industrial Home- - for the Blind is util-
ized for this purpose, the appropriations now
mndo thcrofor go with it for the new Insti-
tution.

PROMINENT CHEMIST BURNED

University ProfenMiir f Innu SufTers
from I!.pliNloii tit

Acid.

IOWA CITY, la., March C (Special Tele- -
gram.) Prof. L. F. Andrews, a professor, of
chemistry In the University of Iowa, was
terribly burned this afternoon by tho burst-
ing of a bottlo of powerful acid with which
ho was going to conduct somo experiments.
Tho acid splashed on his handB aud face
and burned his eyes terribly.

Dr. Dean, the oculist, says tonight that
tho sight of ono of the eyes may possibly
bo saved, but the other 1h beyond hope.
Prof. Andrews Is ona of tho best known
chemists In the west.

lluvr to Cook. IIkkk,
Jane E. Clommens In Orango Judd

Farmer suggests tho following ways to pre-par- e

eggs-fu- r the tablo:
Creamed Eggs Place on a hot dish tbo

slices ot toast and pour a hot cream sauce
upon them. Havo ready as many hard-boile- d

eggs as you havo slices of bread.
Placo on tho toast tho whites cut In thin,
narrow strips, and over this sprinklo tho
crumbled yolks. Continuo for three or four
layers. Set In a hot oven for a few min-
utes. Garnish with parsley and serve at
once.

Egg Frlzzlo Scald smoked beef, silvered,
pour off tho water, and frlzzlo It with but-
ter ln a frying pan. Just boforo taking up
stir In two or threo well-bcnt- eggs and
stir until the. eggs aro cooked,

Deviled EggB Halve bard boiled eggs
lengthwise. Removo tho yolkB very cany
fully, rub them smooth, allow one tea- -

' 8,oon oUvc 011 nnd one-ha- lf teaspoon mus- -
turd lo each half dojen eggs, add somo
finely chopped cold meat and season with
salt and pepjier. Fill the hollow whiles
with tbo mixture nnd servo on Icttuco
leaves.

Baked Eggs Ureak carefully Into n well-butter-

pudding dish six eggs. Season
with salt and pepper. Pour over them a
cupful of gravy and bake until tho whites
becomo firm. Serve hot on buttered toast.

HiimDieu Kggs neat four eggs with a
rounded trnspoonful of wnrni butter, ndd
ono teaspoon cream or milk and season with
salt nnd pepper. Cook In a saucepan, stir-
ring constantly for about flvo minutes.
Servo at onco on buttered toast.

Scalloped Eggs Mako a force meat of
scraps of cold cooked meat (beef Is best,
and It should bo finely minced or ground)
somo cold mnshed potatoes, or grated bread.
Season with salt and pepper, ndd n llttlo
mluced parsley and melted butter, nnd
moisten with rich milk. Half 1111 the patty
pans with tho mixture, break on egg care

! Mly on the top of each, dredgo with salt.
Pepper nnd grated cracker. Bako ten mln
iites or until tho eggs are set. Sorvo at
once. Cold minced ham Is nlco nlso.

Eggs with Bacon Pile brown toast In the
center of a heated dish, arrange bIIccs ot
nicely fried bacon around the edge, pour
over a llttlo brown sauce, lay on hard
boiled sliced eggs. Garnish with lettuce or
panilcy and servo at once.

MII.VI.M; A GIIAVI3 Cll'H.STIOX.

IV lie n Is mi Olil ,n 1,1 Sot nil Old Malilf
Xo I'rlr.cN OnVrril.

That sounds llko a conundrum, but as tho
answer Is to bo given by tho combined
women's societies of Plymouth church It Is
safer to kucm that It Is a problem In

Tho question belongs, Indeed, to
comparative sociology, for tho answer varies
widely in different times nnd places, ob-

serves tho sednto Brooklyn Eagle. In Tur-
key, no doubt, the girl of 17 begins to feci
conscious of tho contumely which, In tinpro-greselv- o

countries, waits upon tho woman
who Is unablo to "catch" a husband. In
Germany and continental Europo the oblo.
quy Is postponed to a later ago, but It has
not been abolished. In ono of Hose Terry
Cooko's early New England stories an en-
ergetic woman married and supported a
shiftless becauso sho under-
stood perfectly "That It was moro honorable
to bo nnybody's wlfo than nobody's." Tho
notion that a woman may prefer not to
marry, unless sho can get Just the particular
man she wants, Is oxtrcmcly modem and
nlmost distinctively American, although wo
get a flavor of It In tho recent London novols.
That Idea carried Into prnctlco Is respon-
sible for tho bachelor girls, who havo had
such a hard tlmo making landlords nnd land-
ladies understand tho blameless naturo of
their solitariness. Thev have, for thn innst

! itntt ten,, tlw.il. Oct. nml If to nnUnU,. lr"ii ..v... iv, iir,n. u.,. ,b m inwu.iu.j in
celebration of tho victory that tho "old
maids' convention" Is to bo held In Ply-
mouth next Wednesday night.

When Napoleon wished to slop tho danger
ous practlco of women driving their own
carriages on tho boulevards ho Issued nn
eu'ct Krantlng permission to all women over

' 30, Not a woulnn ln Vra would be seen
! driving nftcr that. Times nave changed

since then, or not a handful could be gath
crcd for an "old maids' convention." In
fact, tho room will bo throngod nnd we
should not bo at all surprised If tho Inquirer
ln a recent Eagle, who signed her lcttor
"Nearly an Old Maid," wero among tho
number. Wo can't help wishing that this

I young woman had so far departed from
custom ns to enclose her ace with hor nd- -

dress. It would havo thrown a most valu-
able light upon tho femlnlno point of view
as to Just when an old maid arrives and
when she Is merely "nearly." It Is far

i 1oo delicate a matter for right-angle- d and
blundering masculine Judgment,

In Now England, where thoy havo known
tho old maid for a good while, tho ago limit
UBed to bo fixed approximately at 25. But
that was when tho only gainful occupations
open to slnglo women wero school teaching
nnd "going out tailoring." Now that they
wrlto novels, paint pictures, run llbrarlco
and hospltalB and got elected to boards of
education tho, limit has doubtless been
raised. nut, whllo tho status of single
women was thUB definitely fixed there was
a kindly softening of this term which tho
womon of Plymouth havo defiantly flaunted
In tho face of tho community. Tho phrase
was uced in cases where precision was
required, but the usual substitute wan girl
When Abby Hadassah Smith and Juliana
Evelina Smith of Glastonbury, both well
pa3t 70, achieved national coneplculty by
allowing the town constable to sell one of
their cows for taxes ovcry spring, becnusc
they would not pny 'voluntnry tribute to a
government for which they could not vote,
they woro known not only In Olaotonburg,
but throughout Now Englnnd, na "thosp
spunky Smith girls," It waB a convenient
and kindly phrase, and It slipped moro
readily from the tongue than do tho modern
substitutes, "bachelor girl" and "bachelor
maid." These last still sound new and raw
nnd aro only kept nllve by tho Impossibility,
tinder modern conditions, of tho phrase
which tho Plymouth women nre reviving.
If a womnn Is bb old ns sho looks, where
Is tho lino of old maidenhood to begin In
a time when women of 30 hnbltua'lly look
23? If the Plymouth old maids will settle
that question they will pass themselves1 down
ln history.

Cancer.
Mrs. S. M. Idol, Winston, K. 0.,

writes: "Cancer is hereditary in
our family, my father, Bister, nnd
nunt hnvingdied from thisdrendftil
disease. I was thoroughly alarmed,
therefore, when a mnlicnant Can-
cer nppeared on my aide, and at
onco eotifiht tho treatment of the
best physicians. They were unable
to do any good, however, as the
Onneor continued to grow worse
and spread. I then tried S. B. S.,
which forced thn disease out, and
cured mo permanently."

S.S.S.rfheBlood
(Swift's Specific) is tho only hope foi
Cancer; it cures the most malignant
cases. Our treatise on Cancer sent free
by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Cole's Photo Supplies
Bartlett's Stock Purchased by Cole & Cole.

Mail Orders Filled Same Day.
Dark Room for Customers.

Wo will greatly enlarge the stock at onco and keep
everything you need for gallery or amateur work. Ex-
pert in charge to teach you photography.

Mr, Bartlett will be found at our store hereafter.

COLE & COLE,
41 MAIN ST., COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Coughs
Colds
Grip
Asthma Si

Bronchitis
No Fusel Oil,Consumption

speedily cured by DUFFY'S PURE MALT

UIIISKLV. Its rculnrnnd continued use
cures Consumption, because it kills the
Kcrms, it enriches the blood nnd tones tip
tlio system. Duffy's is the only whiskey
taxed as a medicine by the Government.
Gcnt'tmtn I suffer w ltd hemorth.ij;M of tlir

lunc and luxe Mnmach trouble and kidney coin
Plaint. Bully's Pure Malt Whiskey hi Iie1rd me
(o llvethcie tlx cai5. Without Itfdn months, I
would o to my Drsve, I bcllc e. Very icpcctlully
jours, Josisru Collins, South SeaWlfr, N. ,

Prescribed hy over 7.000 doctors.
A1titnig(Miini1grnctri,ti.ooatia!ilf. VattnMe fcot.1,' I

miutiniliu i fiot c.M I it loifef ibitltuu ..

"TT TIAIT WiISXIT CO., Rochcitcr, v. y.

Varicocele Cured
Painlessly and Without Culling,

DR. cured urn
BENNETT'S . in

IM

ELECTRIC ) TFM

BELT WEEKS

POSITIVE PROOF:

Mr. A. McSwcency, 1C0S C'Orbett Bt.,
Omuha, Neb., writes to Dr. Dennett.

Some few weeks ngo I purchased one
of your belts nnd after wearing same
for 10 weeks I llnd that my vilrlruceln
of threo yenrs' stnnillng has been en-
tirely cured, and will say that I am
a much stronger mnn In every respect
than I wa beforo I commenced to use
the Dr. Ilennett Electric licit. To all
who are skeptical In regard to the mer-
its or your licit I will cheerfully rec-
ommend It as to what It clulniB to cure.

At least one mnn out of every ten has
Varicocele, (no matter what produced It),
and Its constant. Insidious Interfitrencn
with nature's normal process Is the di-
rect causo of nine-tent- of the nervous,
mentnl weaknesses with which mankind Is
allllcted.

There Is not a esse of Varicocele thatElectricity, ns applied through the medium

urTbennett's electrc belt
will fall to quickly, completely nnd perma-
nently cure.

My Pelt Is the only one that has pat-
ented attachments for tho cure
of Varicocele.

Call upon or write me today. Consulta-
tion and advice absolutely freo. My illus-
trated book Is nlso sent free .for the nskIng In plain sealed envelope. Address

Dr. BENNETT "

Booms IN In 21 IloiiKlnn Illouk, Opp.
llnydf im, Corner Kllh null llodice
Sts., OMAHA, MCII.

OFFICE HOUIIS: From 8:30 a. in. to 8:.1D

p. xn. Sundays From 10:30 n. m. to 1 p. ra.

Kbdol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

IfcitrUliclttlly digests tliu food and uiilB
Nature ln strengthening and recon-
structing tlio exhausted digestive or-
gans. ,lt Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It ln efllclency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Ilcadaclie,Gastralgla,Crnmp3 and
all other results of imperlcctdlgcstlon.
I'rloo 50o.iiih1 II. Larcufclzo contains 8V4 tlmrt
mull size. Book nil nboutd yspupslamttllcd tree
Prepared by E. C. De'VI'T & CO., Chicago

VIN MARIAN!
MARIANI WIN- - - W0RID TAMOUS TONIC

It8 good effects nre Immediate, and last-Int- f.

H In also very palatable, nBroenbloto the tnstii and acceptable to tlio most
dellcato Htomncli.

As un Appetizer, tnlto before mcalH; nx
a Digestive, talco after meals; ns.U Oen-or-

Tonla or Stimulant, nt any time.
Wold by ull UruBslatB. JlefiiHd Hubstl-tute-

Dohany Theater
TIUIHSDAV, .MAHCII N,

Sweeney AIvIiIii'n
l'MMCM'.H MOI)i:i, .HI.NSTItW.K

A lniiRiillleent company of entirely new
features. Tlilrty-nl- x tllHtliiKtilHlietl artistsand lilKli-cIa- oiitcrtnlimrtt. An elcirimtl v
costumed Una part with overtures nml soimup to ante, a iiik mntuo cIob, tint artistic
HonK nnd dance. I,owIh & Jacob's Nnvellv
llarrel Jumpers; Brothers Casard, rutiowiii--
musical artists; tlio urcat Alvlilo, tlio only
Marclu premier dutiseiiKc. A hllnrtnu nml
extremely funny afterpiece. ' Llvini;ton's
iraveis inrouRii Africa, uomember llm
date prepare for tho event. Dally paradiiat noon by tho llnest musical organization
truvellmr,

I'lUUliS-TS- c, GOc. Mc, 25c.

IIOCUTA SANDALWOOD CAI'SIJI.ES.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet or unnatural dl
charges in n few days. Full direction!.
Price . AH druggists, or mall. D. Olcli
& Co., 33 Centra fit.. Now York

Some ....

Good
-- Things

Woodward's
Chocolate Almond
Nougatines and

Woodward's
Chocolate Malasses
CriSP Tastes like More

JohnC
Woodward & Co.,

Mann far turlnic Con frut Itinera,
Jobber of lllsb (irndo Clirnra,

COUNCIL BhVVVU, IOWA.


